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Cedarburg Flag Football League Registration Now Open
Registration is now open for the Cedarburg Flag Football League (CFFL), a new youth recreation
program offered by the Town of Cedarburg. This is the second youth sport offered by the Town as part
of its expanding recreation programming. The flag football league will feature play against other CFFL
teams as well as interleague play with neighboring communities. Play will take place this September and
October. Eligible participants are boys and girls ages 6 to 11 living in the Cedarburg area. In 2010, play
will occur in three divisions, beginning with Pee Wee (ages 6-7), College (ages 8-9), and NFL (ages 10-11).
The registration fee is $20 per child, regardless of division or residence.
The CFFL will offer a one-of-a-kind youth football experience. The league is partnering with the
Concordia University football team, giving CFFL participants unique insight and interaction with a
collegiate football program. These unique opportunities include:
• Concordia players will attend CFFL practices and run drills with the kids.
• CFFL participants can attend Concordia practices to watch play at a higher level.
• CFFL participants can attend a Concordia team meeting and go out onto the field during pre-game
warm-up before a Concordia home game.
• CFFL coaches can attend Concordia practices to pick up coaching skills, useful practice drills, and
understand how to run an effective practice.
Registration for the CFFL will remain open through August. The registration form can be found at Town
Hall or online at www.town.cedarburg.wi.us or by clicking here. In order to register, at least one parent or
legal guardian must be present with one proof of residence (i.e. driver’s license or utility bill). Participants
may requests teammates on the registration form.
Volunteers are needed to coach and officiate play this fall. Businesses that sponsor the CFFL will receive
unique advertising benefits. Anyone interested in volunteering or sponsoring the CFFL should contact
Eric Ryer or Jim Culotta at Town Hall.
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